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A SENSIBLE VETO.

Oho ot tfresidont Clevdltuid'd
InBt nets was to veto tho immigra-

tion restriction bill. It was pass-

ed over tho voto by a tremondous
majority iu tho House. Yet thoro
are urguineuls iu tho veto nies-sog- o

aguinut the measure which
hud occurred to people hero be-fo- ro

this news arrived, which are
easier voted down by a prejudiced
majority thau they are to be an-

swered. Following is an examp-

le-:

I uuunot believe wo would bo
protected against these evils by
limiting immigration to those who
can read and write iu any langu-
age tuonty-fiv- o words of our Con-
stitution. In iu opiuion it is

more sofo to admit
100,000 immigrants who, though
unable to read and write,
took among us only a homo
and au opportunity to work, than
to admit ono of those unruly agi-

tators and enomios of government-
al control who cannot only read
and writebut delight in arousing
by inflammatory speech tho illit-
erate and peacefully inclined to
discontent and tumult. Violonco
ami disoider do not origiuato
with illiterate laborers. They are
rather tho victims of the educated
agitators. Tho ability to read and
write, 3 required in this bill, and
of itself, affords, in. my
opinion, a misleading test of con-

tented industry and supplies un-

satisfactory ovidouce of desirable
citizenship, of a proper apprehen-
sion of the benefits of our institu-
tions. If any particular element
of our illiterate immigration is to
bo feared for other causes than
illiteracy, tho causes should bo
dealt with directly instead of
making illiteracy tho pretest of
exclusion to tho dotrimont of
otuor illiterate immigrants against
whom the real cause of complaint
cannot bo alleged.

FRIENDLY WORDS.

It is yery encouraging to the
causo of closer political relations
between the United States and
Hawaii to read such expressions
as the following iu tho California
press. Wo should value the in-

fluence of that State above that of
almost auy othor in the Union for
making 'the causo prosper. Tho
words aio from tho Placer Argus:

Duriug tho last two weeks wo
havn leceived copies of three
lending journals of tho Hawaiian
Republic published at Honolulu,
viz. the Rulletin, Star and Com-
mercial. All three are openly iu
favor of the annexation of the
isjand republic to tho United
States. Of course it is claimed
by tho partisans of tho late queen
that the native population are not
in favor of annexation. Wo
think tho latter statomout is to bo
taken with a grain of allowance,
when every interest of the Islands
would bo subserved by coming
under tho American tlag. If a
majority of these ' people dosiro
annexation, wo cannot consistent-
ly refuse thoin thoir proffer. An-

nexation should long ore this have
been an accomplished fact, and
would have been except for the
deliberate determination of Ulovo-lan- d

to undo what his predeces-
sor, Harrison, hod yell nigh

Certainly wo aro
justified iu taking up the matter
where Harrison loft off, if tho
same feoliug exists there, that wns
plainly shown in the spring of
lo'JU.

Elsewhere the address of a pro-min- ont

Amoricon forestry official
is quoted as a usaful contribution
to tho growing interest in foresta-tio- n

in these islands. The Bur.u:-TI- N

would suggest that much con-

cern should bo manifested horo
for the preservation and propaga-
tion of tho fino Hawaiian cabinet
making woods. Thoy ought to be
lnado a great source of national
wealth.

It is improbable that President
MeKinley had tho Hawaiian ques-

tion in liia mind at nil whon ho

kHi
il&i: ft. tLafc f

wroto (ho passage deprecating
"territorial uggiession'' which np
pears in his inaugural addiess.
Ho was talking of tho problem of
peaco with countries neighboring
tho United Stales.

iiiii:.n coiu'UM tVitiiN.

An Act nl the linmlgrMloti Hoard
lllrcnl

Two writs of habeas corpus havo
been issued to the Collector Gen-

eral of Customs, roturuublo on
?

Monday next, each commanding
him to produce before the Sup-

reme Court a large number of
Japanese immigrants who came
by tho steamer Shinshu-mar- u.

Ono relates to Japanese who claim
to be iu possession of tho SoO

each requisite for their admission
to tho country. Tho other is on
behalf of Japanese who were
brought out by tho Kobe lmmi
grotiou Company to engage as
agricultural laboreis under con
tract. As to these the potition
says that tho company received
bona lido orders from four cor-
porations for an aggregate of U'JO

laborers, and
"That said Board of Immigra-

tion rejected said applications on
tho ground that they were not ac-

companied by bonds whereby said
applicants obligated themselves to
import into tho Hawaiian Islands
within eighteen months from tho
date of said applications teu
white laborers to every one
hundred Asiatics called for by
said application which bond is
unauthorized by law, and is an
illegal exactiou ou tho part of the
Hoard of Immigration."

Jns. B. Castle, Collector Gener-
al, by Henry E Cooper, Attorney
General ad interim, has filed a
motion to dismiss tho writ of
habeas corpus. One of thogrouuds
is that the decision of the inspect-
ing officer regarding tho right of
aliens to land is final. W. II.
Cattle, J. Alfred Magoon and W.
S. Ediugs are of counsel for the
rcspoudout. Kiuuey & Kallou
are attornoys for tho petitioners.,

JAl'AVN SAVAI, I'HOUIIAU.

T llmiilrnil mid Tlilrlcen .tnillim
Yen to br Cxpemlril.

Tho naval programme of Japan,
according to the Maiuichi Shim-bu- n,

provides for an expenditure
of 213,100,002 yon (ono yon equal
to CO cents) between now aud

190(1. Of this vast sum 12(5,017,-97- 5

yen, is for hip3, (!(i,927,191

yen for armament and 20,12ol!)fi
for improvements in dockyards.
The ship building piograiume em-
braces four battle Bhip of 15,1-1- 0

tons each, six first elats cruisers
of 9000 eai-h-

, thioe second class
cruisers of WoO tons; two thiid-clas- s

oiuisors of ,1200 tons, tlnec
torpedo gunboats of 1200, ono tor-
pedo dt-po-t ship of 0750 tons, clov
en torpedo boat destroyors and
eighty nine torpedo boats. If this
plan is carried to completion Jap-
an will havo a fleet nine years
houco consisting of '07 ships, ag-
gregating 257,100 tons displace-
ment, eloveu torpedo boat destroy-
ors and 115 torpedo boats. In the
late war with China Japan captur
ed ton ships of 15,055 tons dis-
placement, which now, with her
fleet already built, forms a good
nucleus for expansion.

1
r

llntlrr PlKlillnir KxtrudltliMi.

Iu tho caso of tho Australian
murderer Commissioner Heacock
of the United States District
Court in San Francisco lias d

to hold him on two charges
of murder and tho necossary

papers have been
for from Washington.

Tho signing of them will moat
likely bo ono of President McKin-loy'- s

first ollicial acts.
In tho meantime Butler's at-

tornoys havo sued out n writ of
habeas corpus, claiming that, us
Butler was arrosted ou a
British ship, over., which tho
British flag was actually flying at
tho time, tho Amorican courts
llavo no jurisdiction, It is not
thought that tho courts will allow
this claim, as the warrant on
which ho was arrested was mado
on complaint of tho British con-
sul, but at tho sama time tho pro-
ceedings will delay extradition for
Bomo weeks. If an appeal to the
Supreme Court of tho United
States from Commissioner Heft-cook- 's

order of extradition should
bo allowed, it may bo mouths
before Butlor passes through this
city on tho way to his doom.
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An I iilirtliimi-n- t l Mnrp riinn
I Mill .llrrll.

Prof. D. M. Bristol, with his
wouderful performing horses, will
open a two nights' engagement at
tho Mammoth Paviliou now be-

ing erected comer of Borotania
and Alakea stroots noxt Monday
ovoning. Tho troupo consists of J

twonty horses, who porform tho j

most woudorfuj tricks, gonorally
considered impossible for animals
to do. The most intelligent and .

accomplished of these animals is
Sultau, who has achieved iutor- -
national roputaliou as the horso
mathematician. He works sums
in anthmotic, tells tho time, aud
even gives tho proper an-

swers to questions proposed
by persons in Mho vaudienco.
The skill and sagacity of theso
horses seem to lequiro the exer-- 1

cise of reasoning faculty. There '

will be a matineo performance
Saturday afternoon. The Balti- - j

more Telegram of recent date ,

says: "Pi of. Hmtol's Eques-Cu- r-

riculuin, at Ford'p Grand Opera
House, has bfou called 'marvels '

of equine intelligence,' and with-
out doubt thoy aro. They can't
talk, but they evory- -l
thing else, aud thoir series of acts
aud tricks elicit the most raptur-- 1

ous applauso, aud many a dramatic '

artist would feci highly honored
to secure oue-hal- f tho plaudits
showered on these dumb animals."

rinnrt Vialltlp ut Mlililuy.

Tho pluuet Venus may now bo
seen iu broad daylight. Her ap?j
parent position is about 45 do- - j

grees behind or eastward of tho
sun. iier present diamotor is
about 35 seconds of au arc. It
will gradually increase uiitil
April 20, when it will have be-

come (!0 seconds, or the maximum.
Venus reached " her greatest
custom elougatiou about midnight
of February 15. She is now ap-
parently upproaching tho sun, aud
on April 20 will bo between the
earth and tho sun.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that we have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, porfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use mul nt the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper enn

nflbrcl to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the scwors, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a peifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of the
premises.

Purifine 50c.
r

One great objection to most
disinfectants is that thoy have
such a disagreeable odor. Puri-iin- o

is odorless.

Purifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust 'to kind providence that
you nitty escape illness. Now
is tho time to commenco tho
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too lato.

Take time by tho forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We arothe Solo Agents.

Hoiliste'r Drug Go.

What the Faculty of the

University of California
Has to Say.

Your committee have made a very careful examina-

tion of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER and are
satisfied that it fulfills all the requirements which the
public can make of a baking powder. For purity and
care in preparation if equals any in the market, and

Our test shows that it has
greater leavening power .

than any other of which
we have any knowledge.

Prof. Chemistry University of California and State Analyst,

Prof. Chemistry, College Pharmacy, of the University of California.

Jlmely Jopie
ON

AGRICULTURAL 1APLE- -

MENTS; AERAOTORS,

ETC.

We are pleased (o announce
that we have .completed the re-

moval of our large stock of
agricultural implements from
our old warehouse to' the new
show rooms on Fort street,
formerly occupied by H. W.
Schmidt & Sons. We have
now the largest, best lighted
and most suitable quarters in
this city for properly display-
ing our extensive stock of Rice
plows, 7 sizes; Breaker plows
in 12, 14, 16 inch; Sulky Disc-Plow- s,

Stubble Diggers, Stub-
ble Shavers, Sugar Land Cul-
tivators, Wheel barrows, Aspin- -
wall Potato Planters, Extra
parts forall the above machines',
Aormnlnrc Qm!nff Mnlnocnwinmuu, yi.tr uil muv.ii.nw,
Iron Pots and Nettles, Portable
Porcelain-line- d Bath Tubs, and
a thousand and one necessary
articles for the ranch or planta-
tion.

In the large warehouse at
the rear of our new show
rooms we have bales and bales
of rope of different sizes, wire
fencing and screening" and
such like heavy goods.

We are now in a position to
show purchasers what we have
got on hand, and shall be
pleased to escort customers
through the largest warerooms
in Honolulu at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

N. FERNANDEZ.

MARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officki 203 Morohnnt stri'ot, Cnmpl.ell
Block renr ol J. .0. Carter' olUce. I'. O,
Box 330

-- ASK YOUR

R0CER EO- R-
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.

HO mi
1 overlook the fact that

we nroat all times prepared
to do your - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice., If you

are out of cards, don't take
the round-about-w- ay of got--

) ting them by sending to the
1 Coast, but let us do your
ra work for you.
i3 There's so much saving

1 of til"0' a,uI the cost is no
E3 IOrO to VOU. Besides WOg think our work compares

favorably with any coining
ra from across the ocean.
1 Your Gold

Monograiflmed
I Dinner Cards
a can be gotten ready

within a few days after leav
ing uiu uruor, wiiiisc to seuu
away mean's at least three
weeks. Isn't" it hotter to
have!'U8 do your work for
you?

H.P.Wichman
1
gaasJsiBJisraisMsii 0S)3HSji3ISI! SIcMajglSJSI

Notice.

AU accounts orTHHEE months or
louder. Htmidiiit;, will by placed In tho
IiuiiiU of, our nttornHy for collection
mil'f" Imiiitillulu acttlemu'ut In mmlo.
fi5i 15t J. J. KQ1AN.

N0THIHG DUT- -
YOUNG TENDER CORN

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

riUNKB PETERSON &CO.
COAST lACtlill

. .

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating

!

Oils
In Quality Excelltd by None.

--
'

Atlantic Red. Engine,
iidnptcd to Ontrlfu-- pl

Mucliiiif-r- y mul Hili Speed
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cyliiult-ivi- , itc.

Castor Mineral, "

r Steam Plows.

Summer Black,
Kor (JY lloxf-s- . etc.

Steel Plows

k Wo carry tho following liuo
matiufiiolurod by --the Ol.IVEH
UllOTflEUS' PLOW WOUKS:

TheC &; C. RICE PLOW,
Sw.au C to 10 in.; made fir light
cultivating and all oidiimry uso.

The QUEEN,
Sizes 0, 8 aud 10 in. ; for extra
heavy wmlf,

The MONARCH,
12 iii.d 1-- in.; foi breaking und
heavy plow u.g

K3C Tlu'!e 1'Iowh, mado ly

for ii, mo well liraeed,
Stiong. light, and aio tho of
oarttul study of id mention nofds.
Thev havo mot with uiiivoisal
approval wherever used.

Ju.& t JR eceived

$ALSO A NliW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Wliioli you will find convo- -

uient for mating quick
Cold Drinks.

'VWV jrvwirTT T"f vr

LIJLTK and FIRE
lpU!(AW(E AflEflrj.

. AOENT.S FOR ..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

atna- - Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

j --;


